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Baltimore & Ohio's Xijh* nciMiMufc."*
1
It is agreeable to note that the new
management of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad lias1 begun the work of announced improvements in earnest, and
that the coming year will witness much
accomplished in the direction of increased facilities on the main system,
and particularly on this portion of mo
line. According to the statements made
by the oflicials who visited Wheeling
yesterday, attention within the coming
months is to be given to improvements
of great magnitude. It is cheering and
gratifying news that among the first
matters to be attended to is the erectiou of the new passenger station In this
city; we are promised, no further delay
in this regard, and the new management fully appreciates the importance
of the needs. The proposed new bridges
and double track between here and
Cambridge are hut the beginning of a.
general improvement in this line which
will result in a double track along the
entire system, and make it one of the
best equipped lines in the country.
Some months since, when the great
deal was made by which the Baltimore
& Ohio road passed into new hands, it
was stated that millions of dollars
would bo expended in rehabilitating and
modernizing the entire system, and this
promise, according to all evidence and
the statements made here yesterday, is
to b._- a realization. That Wheeling will
receive a large share of the benefit
gowithout saying. For years past
the city has been waiting for a new
departure of this sort, feeling how much
she was concerned in a progressive polIcV. Under the late receivership
she felt that her time had come, and it
looks wry much as if she Is not to be
disappointed, the prospect being even
better under the new regime.
As the details develop there is to bo

disappointment, for the new management is fully alive to the advantages
of the undertaking. This was the intention from the beginning, and the
no

programn:? will be carried out. The
business an:l commercial interests of

"Wheeling

are to

be congratulated
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Touching Sympat by.
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cai 1 possibly know just how she feels,
1 ntuition in a woman is probably what
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who blindly confide in him in the prosecution of his personal ambitions.
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We have the best stock of

GAS RANGES^
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FOR SALE AND FOR RENT.
Foil SALE.Building Site, 113

by

East McCollc-h street. Dirt cheap.
Small farm. Improved, 11 acres. Thra
miles from city on river road.
lino country residence, Pleasant Ya!«
A chcap home, two-story brick rlwcllir?,
1 rooms and kitchen, on East McCo!!oc!j

by K'O. Only $1,700. Terr.!
A very fine building lot on north side of
Fouriernth street.
Two desirable building lots on Wood
street. Eighth ward.on very easy torn?,
A two-story frame dwelling, j rooms,
with stable on lot. Lot 2"> by 100. Souti
Chapline street. Eighth ward. Onlyfl.&J;
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Blstzert. Mrs.",!. W. Morgan, Mrs. J. E.
Hurkett, Mrs. M.
Myers, Annie
Coss, Mrs. It. W. Martin. Mrs. Emtia

Amusements.
\ND

OrElCrHOUSE!

Thursi[lay. Friday anil Saturday. February
i>, 10. ll. Matinee Saturday,
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Carry. Mrs.
Aft..-. -IT
Dorsey, Mrs.
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Little. Mrs. Kmlly
Realism,
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r®
Butts. Jolm
Mackie, J. S.
Powerful
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25, 35 and 50c.
Cast Jr.", John
*yjitneoprices.15,
M vers, Hurler G.,
price*.1">. 25 and 3V.
frG
Farrell. ClifT
M. I).
VNI3 OPERA HOUSE.
'Irenvllle,
Peaker. Lewi?
V* eSolid
Hamton, Py.ruk
Srhmnker, Henry
Week.
Wilson. Jeffey
Monday, Holmes, Wm.
£'cbruary 13. Commencing
Matinees,
MISCELLANEOUS.
BeginningDaily
Tuesday.
Mlteholl IJro.v (4th Mrs. Sam Yahn.
VAN DYKE & EATON CO.
'»r,
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Street,
Tele;>lione 37.
Wheeling, W. Va.
IEUT V.\ KYLE.

:SALE

Practiicol Plumber, Gas and Steam Titter
No. 1153 Market street.
and Electric Chandeliers. Filters,
and Tj lylor Gaa Burners a specialty, mrll
'..LlAM ilAlCE .v: SON,

Inquired
department.".Cieveland
\v

?

will commence Monday. Feb- ^
ruai'v 13. and continue all
pfdC^cnl Plumbers, Gtis unci Steam fittiv*
week. Notwithstanding tl'e 5
No. S3 Twelfth Street.
will soli our
done promptly nt reasonable prices. high tariff, we
|
Linen at i
_n|..
11\|[> 1BLE & LUTZ COMPANY^ standard qualities of
the old prices.
MANY
OF. SUPPLY HOUSE O
NEW
pi;UMB1NG AND GAS

|

buyingBTJ3A]M AND HOT WATERFITTING.
HEATING.

PATTERNS

Special to"' j|
prices in Odd Napkins. Conie
and see our Linen Bai'^ins. |
1
to select from.

line of the celebrated

SNOW STEAM TUMI'S

Uo Sloan.

.,V! 'V TO
LOAN ON
ATE. Six

UKASES.
Interest
nnd one
premium, total seven
per rent,
THE UUCKEYE SAVINGS
CO., 32d St., Ucllalre, Ohio, oc?*
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G. 0. SMITH,

"nICTI
^ LLER AND WHOLESALE LIQUORS,
Si I Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.
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OF NEW YORK.
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Wheeling, Ohio
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All llcsh may be grass, but the lawn
Room IG Exchange Bank Building,
mower will never supplant the caiving
5
have a pure
Your patronage
knife.
solicited.
A vacation makes some people so cspcci ally at this season of the year. Wo
lazy they don't care If they never have offer to tho public our whiskies, which
stood the test of over a quarter of
to work again. have
ccn' :ury.
Time is money; that's why the man
The ONE night euro for chaps ar.l
who owes you a little bill promises to
rough skin. Prepared only by
pay it in time.
R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street.
When a choir singer's salary is raised
it enables him to lift up his voice in
Sold by all flrst-elass dealers at 10c bottl\
pnI? FULL QUART.
songs of praise.
Real Estate.
There are times when oven the
is unable to derive any real
Insurance.
n5tabn,h,j
comfort from his philosophy.
Loaned.
If there is anything greener than an
UK I DLL gUAKI,
emerald, it is the young- man who pre-
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State
of "West Vlrglnfo.'County of Ob Jo, s?;
1. L.awrence E. Sands, cashier of the GOnTZH'S " Antf-Trust "DRUG STORE '
Opposite McLure House.
'-named bank, do solmenly swear
Free samples and demonstrations at our
the above statement is true to the
best c>f my knowledge and belief.
LAWRENCE E. SAX OS, Cashier,
gub scribed and sworn to before me this
10th i]lay of February. ISM.
GUY ALLEN "WAGNER.
Of WHEELING, W. VA.
Notary 1'ublic.
(-orrc nf.Af frmf
Open iq sing at Concerts, Receptions.
OEO. E. STIPEL,
Musicals,'etc. For terms apply to
\V. II. FRANK.
JOIiX FREW.
I'lfOr. T. LLtWiXYN WILLIAMS,
Directors.
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American, nor does it. rave right here
the office of a partisan organ, that
the American troops should have quietly rested upon their arms and permitted
the violation of a truce and a treaty
on the p.irt of a conscienceless
leader,
who counts not the lives of the men

from approved reserve
nts
1{H ami other eash Items....
k of other national banks..
Fracl lonal paper currency,
cents
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better
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the other
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top they crWhen
buIn help isoffalwayssurrounding
^
vacancy.
help
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clreula,

Duo

carnival l'KKTXXEST l'AIiAGlSYPHS.
Stuffing turkey Is culinary taxldcrmyehoose
Between two evils
eomiheboth.
Walld
winter dies spring will furnish
re7 theWhen
flowers.
llagL'nsacola,
underdone steak Is
than

^hloi^

»ffd
-J^-otTCE.

lana ward.
12M® 00
The Board of Commissioners of tu
J<
)lal 51.3M.31G C,\ County
of, Ohio will pay $200.00 reward for
LIABILITIES.
the arr^jmand conviction of the
0r
$ 200,000 00 parties'-who destroyed the saw party
capit al stock paid In
of
20,000 00 Taggart Bros, and other property mill
Surnl us fund
in Lib.
district, Ohio county.
Undhirlded profits, less expenses
erty
02
U.
T.
">.07$
an(j taxes paid
MCGRKOOR,
President Board of Commissioners
Duo to other national banks.... 92,73.1 OS
Due t o state banks and bankers. 112,727 GS
fell-tth&s&w'y*
(dual deposits subject io
72

raise' a campaign fund by
>ntracting with I. II. Cannon & Co.
lc handle the sale of two grades of
sents one to another fellow's best girl.
^ ho'mas Jefferson (?) cigars, which arc
.There is undoubtedly such a thing as
t( be sold for 5 and 10 cents, respectsympathetic suffering. Many a poor
-v ely, the said manufacturers to pay
man suffers if his wife is out of sorts.
tl le national committee, Messrs. Jones,
One way to humble a man's pride is
^ Mn Harvey, Altgeld, Teller and Stone, tul ks about the conservatory" at
to present him with a life-size crayon
of himself made by an
portrait
u half cent for each 'five-center' and a ho1me, you can be preiiy&urc that her
/
ther raises house plants in the bay
artist..Chicago Daily News.
c. 'lit for each 'ten-center* sold, is a disndow..New York Press. t
,rjrace to national politics, and smacks
What Auoiicillo Represents.
*>.
0[ the ward bam politics."
Ucvo D'Kto. I
New York -Mail and Express: Agon'I were better dead." she moaned,'
This is a cruel exposure made by the
clllo makes a false statement when he
her words were lost in the bellowing
c ommercial-Appeal. It is base treason
declares-that he represents "every soul
the tempest. Then she sang, in a
Bryanism, according to the silver cie;nr.
of the ten millions who compose the
bass voice:
emocracy's way of viewing it; rank
Oh. war is.turn, ti, tumtum,
population of the Philippines." He repAuthorities declare.
resents only one man. Aguinaldo, who
^nraval of free silver, and wholly un
Yet neither coal nor
has organized only one tribe in one
^
to the party organization. The ateful Is necessary there! beef embalmed
the Ta gales in Lnzon. end has a
^ einphb paper is undoubtedly in the SHill the crew of the life-saving
vague and uncertain alliance with
did not hear her, although they
CJnploy of "the "Wall street sharks,"
tribe in another island, the
in Pan a 6*. It is the design of
aJid deserves to be denounced as such, ue re playing pinochle at the time. Ac
coi
would the mystery ever be dingly,
to make himself and his people
,l£ it undoubtedly will be. Why should sol ved?
the despot of all the other tribes in .ill
'I'he next day a pink shirt waist was
iii Commercial-Appeal interefere with
other
islands! He is lighting, not
the
V;
shed on shore, and the simple Usher
^ lis business enterprise of the Bryan
for the liberty, but for the looting and
recalled with a shudder how the
cf the archipelago.
oppression
^ -morratic managers? Why not boom sjr kange
woman had always directed her
^ p_- inuin.ii' .icih.t.iuu ciyur mm neip »ni rt waists to be washed but not
to do With Ingrates.
What
rched.
^ ons the cause? True, the Coin-Jones
New York ITerald: If you rescue a
fast mall left two cattle ears at
mbination lacked discretion in choos- ult, 'he
siding that night. In the morning
drowning man and ho turns and^stabs
g the name of a sold standard Demo- tin town was alive with detectives.
you, or reform a rake only that he may
at to apply to the cigars, hut why An ything was better than being a dead
rob you, your first duty to society is to
ni.
^lould the.Commercial-Appeal see lit
strike him doivn. and if he is able to
t was only when a tall, dark man
Q parade the fact, and interfere with bni lit an electric railway into their
get up you "can then consider whether
will give him another chance or not.
you
1st
to
talk.
t],le raising of funds to make Bryan m|'
that the neighbors began
It seems cruel at first to be compelled
He will marry the beautiful
p resident?
a blow at all; but anything is
to
strike
to
another,
whispered, one
better in the end than to leave the
wit h the species of divination peculiar
to the tender mercies of an
Time to be Silent. to ]
mstoral people who read only serious
who blows a gold whistle at
THE "SILENT MAX" OF PI3NNSYLVANIA.
Ticcent occurrences have fully devel- 11 rnture.
the .Americans and leaves his wretched
or Thursday of the
>ed. that those who insisted that the lowtredne~day
followers to go out to fight in the dark.
week a detective stood upon the This is the Title Bestowed Upon Senat or Matt hew S. Quay. Because lie
attention
complishes So Much, Yet Sa So Little."
ilipinos are capable of self-govern- cru ggy promontory ami called
1WSSINU PLKASANTUIES.
en: at present were just a bit pre- l0J the copper-green line of the ocean.
Though the political life of Senator ough piolitician that he is in the outside
he
That
is
the
delicti!"
copperas
ous in* their estimate. Part of the pja
Matthew S. Quay, of Pennsylvania,
affably, and ran to the
South London underAn
or
Quay is broad-minded on all taker enterprising
^ rce that attacked the Americans Sut- phr
to reclaim his reward.
been somewhat tempestuous, which .fair's and
displays in his window this
in the realm of literature
looner than anybody expected the Is no more than can be expected in the he
walk
about
in misery when
"Why
'day, placed in the advance to draw
is
n>
o
novice.
Ills
reading is of the
woman came back. She
^ e away from the properly equipped e(] rdered
,-arled description, and lie has you can be decently buried for 30s?".
and worn, as though she had
Tit
Bits.
Clost
orders
with
several
g
publishing "I
*o rces, were uncivilized natives armed wa iked fr6n> the station to save 'bus pie, It Is significant to note thut at
jf the country to send him all
suppose you laid the foundation for
home Mr. Quay Is gentleness and alTa- books >f
U ith bows and arrows. It is not surcurrent interest. His library your success by taking time by the
thut
she
demanded
enough
uriouslj;
bllity personified. is not c
ising therefore that some of our men an autopsy be held.
mly well stocked and choice, but forelock?" "No," answered the
"it was by taking the legislature
In appearance Mr. Quay is a man increas es every day.
tio were captured were mutilated. By
Give the devil his due'." she pleaded,
uif ui'uuiuviv' .»» UMUUHLUII Oiui.
,}uay is not a conversationalist
:h tears in her eyes.
"Even the slightly above the medium height. He
^,1s act Aguinaldo, with all his
sense
that
he
seeks
to
charm
Miss
Chltterly.Have you heard the
tporor Nero was never accused of has drooping eyes, but when spoken to ,.very ijerson who admires his
shows himself to have the heart
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